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Cinque Port provides Royal
welcome for a

Tle Cinque Pon of Sddwicb bued with
activny on the nornjng of Sunday, 2thir Ma_!.
Fully-armed special squad olficeB in then
natty all-black outfits probed aroud the
churchyard of the Parish Church ot St. Cle
nent. No stone or daffodil was left Dntu.ned.
Snifferdogs bustled arowd lhe area and a
Iarge contingelt of "ordiDary" police $as
nuch in elidence. Perhaps news had got our
that the ring ofsix*as to be dedicated and rhe
precantion s were being raken 1() ensure thar no
naverick ringes conplele wiih ropes would
gain enlry - of perbaps it was because rhe
occasion was ro be gra.€d with $e presence of
Her Majesty Oueer Elizabeth the Oueen
Motber, Lord Warden of lhe Ci.que Poas.

Seldon can the dedicatio. or a ring of sir
have been accoBpanied by such ponp and
paseantry. The Junior Band ofHer Majesrv s
RoyalMarines played a selection of music be
fore the serice and greered ihe Oueen
Mothefs adval with a fanJafc. The Mayo6 of
rhe Cinque Ports proesed with abewildering
display of paraphernalia, and of cofise dowds
gathercd outside the chuch for a Slimpse of

The six beus formerly hung in Sr. John s.
Knkheaton, andwhen that cbuch decided to
replace then with a nes octave, tbc Central
Council\ Bell Resue Fund srepped in and
acqu'red the belh, which had been cast in

Sl. Clemenfs, Sandrich, neantrhile wa! in
lhe proces of decidirg what to do with lheii
*t oi Nbular bells which were in lrgeDt need
ofrepair. These tubDlar bells had ieplaced rhc
orisinal Sandwich bels (a Jobn Hodson rinA of
1672) *bjch had been sold in 1866 to pay lor
repais lo the lower. The idea 8rew, and alter
Buch regotiation and hard work the project to
hang the Kntheaton sii jn $e tower of St.
Clement's sas realised.

D.\.ti iar ol th. b.lb thd the id.npioLt tebrdin&
th?ir xponso6

rrebk 29 in. Pa.aM CharlesBurch,
Sr. Georse\Day,1935 5 0 21

Second 3l{ in. RenenberinA Dorald
N. v smilh.190!1935
and Duncan R. V
smnh,l9.l3 l93rJ

Thad 32, in H.M K , 139l-1931Te
Dcunl-audanus 6 | 3

Foulh 34Ya in Io nemory of Marion
anJ Frdnk Rose of
wonhcoud,l9qj 7 I n

Finh 3zr in The gifi ol lohn and
An.h.a Bragg- Mayor
andMay.res,  1990 3 210

Tenor 41rlq in. Donated by S.ndqich
To*n Council.lg9o 12 I 6

slx

St. Clenent s Church, Sondei.h-

So the grand DedicatioD Servie on 20th
May was dangedto welcone the Kjrkheator
six. Mr. william Weston from the Yortshire
roser was present 10 invite the Kent tower to
accept the beils. L€sons were lead by M!.

Phtt vou"E tlctl Generut Secretdr) uf the
Kent C.A.. obh tu rclN at td! i, the to^el
||hetu she h6 organised the ttuiniry of o bcal

Peler Rofrney, fomer General Secretary of
rhe Kent CACR and cunertly Convenor of
the Bell Restoration sub-conrnittee. and by
Mrs. Phil Young, General Secretary of the
Association, who has taken on the ralk of
taininS alocalband. H.M. the Oueen Mother
wasin tcdtounveiiaplaquecodmemorating
the Dedicatio. of the Bclls. Pctcr Romn€y
and Phii Young were presented to her, and it is
reponed rhal she expressed a Breat interest ir

C.non David Naunann. Rector ofSt. Cle
nenfs, in his sermod exDresed Eratetul
thanks to all who had prcvided funda, help,
encouragemenr and l ibour.  l r  qas a grear dcy
h'sdn, l$ ich.  dnd he madespecialmenri .n of
a senes oa anicles written for The Riaging
World in 1967 by Re!. David Cawley. whom
he was dclighted 10 $elcome io the serice.

Concluding a three-pan anicle entitled
"Tow. of Sileni 1bwe6", David had sritten:
''| t seen! that the days are gone when St. Cle-
menfs belh lhourrd acro$ lo Sr. Pereas splen-
di\j ucravc, no doubt reminding thr people
or St. Mary's of tben lonSlost ring. Only
St. Clemenfs is in use as a parish church to
day. Would it be too nn.h to hope lbat one
day rhose splendid arches in that niAhtyrowe.
sill resourd again, po$ibly sith the music of
St. Petefs bells responding in the djstance,
and ihe music of both rinAs is caried on the
evetudg air across the nats, onward and our
wardto the open sea?'

well. st. Peter's tower remains unsafe and
the bells unringable. but an historic Yorkshire
six nos sounds out adoss the for far roo lonS
"Town ofthe Silent To$ea'


